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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

President ?Theodore Roosevelt,

Supreme Judge?John P. Elkin.
Congress?Hon. Geo. F. Huff.

State Senate ?Hon. A. G. Williams,

Legislature?Hon. Thomas Hays,

Dr. W. R. Hockenberry,

District Attorney?Samuel Walker,

Clerk of Courts? L. E. Christley.

CHICAGO!
By Friday last the Republican Na-

tional Committee, in session at Chicago,

was well on with its work.
The principal contest, and the one to

which moat importance attached from a
National standpoint, was that from
Wisconsin. The stalwart-i, or anti La-

Follette faction won a most decided vic-
tory, when the national committee, by
a unanimous vote seated Senators Spoon-
er and Quarles, Representative Bab-

cock aad ex-Lieut. Gov. Emil Beam eh

as delegatea-at-large, thus throwing out
Gov. LaFollette and his three associates,

who represented the other faction.

This action was contrary to the gener-
al expectation, it being believed that
the committee world endeavor to com-
promise the eitnation Dy admitting both
delegations, giving each member half

a vote. This, however, was a proposi-

tion wholly unacceptableto the Senators,

who wanted a clear-out decision one
way or the other.

By Saturday nearly all the delegates

were there, and it was conceded that
Roosevelt's choice, Cortelyou. would be
National Chairman, but the Vice Pres-
idency was yet in the air. though it
looked like Fairbanks.

The Pennsylvania delegations were in
by Sunday evening, and held a caucus
Monday evening.

It was easily seen that Rooseveltdom-
inated the convention, and that his
friend Cortelyou would be made Nation-
al Chairman. At the hotel "Uncle Joe"
CannoU said he wanted the wide, wide

world to know that he did not want to
be Vice President.

On Monday the Pennsylvania delega-

tion agreed to stand as a unit for Fair

0 banks, and his selection was generally
conceded; the "lowa Idea" was tabled
by the delegation from that state, and
eyen the Ohio representatives were har-
monious.

On Tuesday the Convention organ-
ized in the Coliseum with Elihu Root

* as Temporary Chairman. Fairbanks
received a great ovation when be came
into the room, other prominent men
were cheered, and Root made a great

speech; recounting the record of the
party and praising Roosevelt. A great
painting of ex-Senator Hanna hung on

the wall back of the speaker, end the
Committee cn Platform decided
upon a "stand pat plank," regarding
the tariff duties.

Yesterday Speaker Cannon presided
and was the central figure of the con-
vention, and the platform adopted was
"sound on protection and safe in reci-
procity."

EVERY few evenings some stranger

who calls himself a "Socialist." mounts
? box on the Diamond, and after re-
counting all the ills of civilized life,
advisee his audience to join tho Socialist
Party. But, when asked to suggest
remedies, they hesitate and blunder.
Socialism is, as yet, a very vague term.

THE well-known traveler and writer,
" George Kennan, says that the Japanese

brass bands play such American mar-
tial airs as "The Battle Cry of Free-
dom," "John Brown's Body." and
"Marching Through Georgia," when
escorting recruits for the Japanese
army to the railroad stations, which
naturally induced him to- join in the
cheering. "For," said he, "ifthe Japa-
nese were going to carry our flag and
play our music, I was ready to adopt
their hurrah." And why not? While
the United States is perfectly nentral
in this contest it is difficult to abstain
trom a few thrills of sympathy for the
heroic little Jape, whose aspirations
and ideals are so thoroughly American.

SOME smiles were excited by the
chronic formula used by the Russians
intbs Far East when they were forced

* tobfgin "I regret to report" and end
after grudgingly detailing defeat. But
General Stakelberg, lately, surpass-
ed in the quality of his unconscious

? humoi and quintessence of his fun any-

thing that the war has thus far produc-

ed. Be telegraphed General Kouropat-
kin, who transmited the message to the
Czar: "Yesterday I had intended to
attack the enemy's right flank, but just
as our troops bad been assigned for the
purpose and were beginning to envelop
successfully the enemy's right flank the

pMfer.a - Japanese with superior force attacked
my right flank, and I was compelled to
retreat by three roads to the north."

AT the entrance to the Senate Honso
in Helslngfors, Finland, last Thursday,

fc - the son of a Finnish Senator shot,

mortally it is thought. Count Bobrikoff,
the Russian Governor of the former
Gnuid Duchy, and then committed
suicide. What the destruction of Fin-
nish independence in the attempt to
Buseify the province has compelled has
been chronicled piecemeal for four
years. Suppression of the newspapers;
militaryconscription in an army where

Price and religions instincts vary; pro-
hibition of singing their national
anthem when a statue to their great
epic poet is inaugurated; oxile of emi-
nent citizens; compulsory illuminations
in honor of the war agßinst Japan;
neglect to convoke the Diet, like Louis
XVI, In France ignored at his coct the
Btate General?everything that was

drastic, rancorous and oppressive this
man execnted.

OFFICIALLY, Secretary of State Hay
has decided that this country is
"America" and not the "United States"

for such purposes as ma.y require con-

traction. This is a very proper decision,

though it still leaves the matter less de-
finite than could be desired. There are
a good many countries that have

"United States" in them, and there t>re

also three Americas, each with a num-
ber of nations in them, so that we are

without a brief patronymic. Never-
theless, we are commonly known abroad

as Americans, and there are few civiliz-
ed persons who would stop to inquire

whether the term referred to some of
the United States in Central or South
America. In Canada this country is
commonly called "The States," and in

tbe past there has been some umbrage

over the fact that we seemed to have
appropriated tbe term American to our
own particular nation, which in its
broadest sense refers to the whole of the
Western Hemisphere. The important
feature is not so much what our name

is as what we stand for. and in this re-
spect, without indulging in too much
boasting, we have a sense of pride that

WAR NOTES. LicciiM" Court.

License Court convened. Tnesday
morning, to a fall house as usual. There
were no remonstrances against Benj

Forqucr, Win. Lackey and Adolphus

Boch of Cliicora. Chas. Swager of Pe-
trolia, Wm. Wahl, Geo. Gehm and C.
H. Miller of Evans City, Chas. Gregg,
wholesale, Evans City, Louis Ziegler
and Samuel Beam of Harmonv, and
John Muder and Chas. Gibson of Saxon-
bnrg and they were quickly disposed
of.

The court asked particularly about
the order at Chicora and Evans City
and about the necessity of more licenses
in Evans City.

The Russian advance to relieve Poit

Arthur was Btopped, last week, in th
vicinity of Fnchan, and after severel
days fighting, the Japs turned theßrs-

sian left and defeated them capturing
fourteen field guns and much material.
The Jap loss in the battle is pat ht
2000. This victory of the Japs sepa-

rates the Campaign against Port Arthur
entirely from that against Gen. Kurc-

patkin, whose lines are extended so as to

protect Hai-Cheng and Liao\ang. and
whose rear is threatened by the Jap

column advancing trom Kwan tien,

while Kuroki's army immediately in
front of him is keeping him busy.

The desperate fighting of the Japs at
Kinchn and Nan Shan is the marvel of
military experts all over the world.

When Zehenople was reached it ap-

peared that a friend of H. W. Stokey
had a remonstrance prepared against
Franz Luek and Lnek s friends had a

remonstrance against Stokey. Lnek
was alleged to be unfit and Stokey to

have violated the law. Earl Allison
testified he had got drinks at Stokey s

when under age.
There was no remonstrance against

Amelia Knanif of Zelienople.

A narrow neck of land, extending one

mile and three quarters from sea to sea.
was defended by 10 forts. Trenches

and rifle pits, covered by mines and
wire entanglements, were constructed
at every point of vantage, and in sever-
al tiers.' On this occasion the Russian
artillery must have been vastly superior
in caliber and range to the Japanese ar-

tilleryand yet the Russian forces were
driven from the field with the loss of

much of their artillery. ' The military

critic of the London Times remarks:

Citizens of Mars had remonstrances
against David StewaTt and J. K. Carr
who asked for tavern licenses there and
a large number of witnesses were heard.

The Butler list was then commenced.
The petition of Simeon and Brown Nix-
on was the first called. A carworker
named Dinwiddie, who is alleged to be
a man of known intemperate habits and
and who said on the stand he had had
several drinks that day, testified, af-

ter much delay, that he had been with
Jos. Moore, Ralph Coghlev, Walter
Drake, Jas. Clarrick and Alex Coran,

all minors, in the Hotel Nixon bar and
the mi«<>rs had received drinks The
men named were present and testified
the same. Dinwiddie formerly lived in
Leechbnrg and the l>oys named were

from Leechburg and said they got the
drinks in March while on a trip from
Leechburg. They were brought from
that place to testifiy.

G. C. Haworth's application for the
Hotel Bowman was then taken up. He
was also remonstrated ngaicst for vio-
lations.

"Ifa Russian division ot 8,000 to 12.00&
men, backed up by 50 or more siege and

16 quick-firing field guns, cannot hold

3,oo<Xyards of front, strongly intrench
ed, and secure on the flanks, against

the rush of infantry in the open restrict-
ed to a frontal assault, it is hard to say
what position it can ever expect to de-

fend with success."
The effect throughout Europe has

been to produce the conviction not only

that tbe Russi an cause is hopeless, but

that Japan must be regarded as one of
the few really great powers in the
world. The fact is recognized that the

whole situation of world politics is per-

manently changed. There is a good

deal of speculation as to how the future
of the United States will be affected,
for European critics are more keenly

aware than ourselves of the fact that
Japan is nearer to us than any other

western power. From our habit of tak-
ing an Atlantic aspect for our foreign

outlook, Japan appears to be in tho far
east, «hereas looking across the Pacific

she is in the near west. Happily there
are many bonds of amity between Ja-
pan and the United States and no dis-
cernible conflict of national interests.
Japanese expansion opens up a pros-
pect of mutual advantage for both pow-
ers.

The first case called yesterday morn-
ing \va» that of Ralph Greta: of the
Park Hotel. N. C. Starkey, a Rood
looking young man who is th*< Anti-Sa-
loon League detective, H. C. Dewoody.
J a?. Clarrick and Alex Coram were

called for the remonstrants and testified
that liquor was solu to minors, men of
known intemperate habit 9. men visibly
intoxicated and on tick.

The case of Capt. Herman Liebold of
the Arlington was next heard. The re-

monstrance was objected to on legal de-
fects and the Court directed the Dis-
trict Attorney to investigate the charges
and lay them before the next grand
jury, while the license was held over.

After that all remonstrances were ad-
mitted and the charges heard.

They were the same anainst E. D.
Clinton of the Standard. C. H. Geis of
the Lyndora A. Klien of the Williard
and Kemp Bros, of the Lowry.

The action of the Court in the Lie
bold case gave rise to the general belief
that there will be no licenses until after
the charges are aired in next Quarter
Sessions

During the hearing of the Hotel Low-
ry application, Starkey told of a Salva-
tion Army girl, while selling papers,
being insulted in the bar-room.

The wholesale list was taken up this
| morning.

tnloreut On
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Compounded Semi-Annually.

A9HET9 OVKB

$7,000,000.00 ?

Write for Booklet
"IIOW TO BANK BY MilL."

GEHMANIA
SAVINGS BANK

WOOD AMD DIAMOND STREETS
Pit tab ur 9, Pm.

What Shall Ws
Have for Dess* l?

Tills question -??. in family
every day. Let t \u25a0 .-.\u25a0..?sr it to-'Jay. 'lry

J
adclictc::-. v. \u25a0 rt. Pr««
pared in tr . \u25a0 -sng! no
baking! " \u25a0: \ \u25a0" and set to

cocl.»->
" Rasp-

berry end -? ? -. ? ' a package
at yotir grocer: ... i- 1 j cte-

Repoit ot the Condition of the

Butler County National Bank,
at Butler, in the State of Penn'a., at
the close of business, June '?>, 1904

REsocncrs. dom-abs.
I,oans and discounts 1 (ill! tlfi II
OvcrdrafU.M'cared and unsecured t; nil 8*

I'. S. Itouds to seeare circulation.. Ift) f**> 00
Bonds, securities. etc...

.. mWIV)
I tunkins-bouse, furniture, and

fixtures 180 !)7« IB
I>u<' from National It-inks (not

rc»» i v agent*) l(i OliO u>
Due fn>m Suui Blinksand baiilcrii It (iTI 31
Due from approved r> -erve agents <e.i ifjtl :i">
I hecks and otherrasli Item tl o.'is l.'j

Fractional paper 1 urrency, nickels
and cents 130"- 08

I.awful Money Uiv.rre in Ittnik,tte

Hpeelc 858 45
I.' Hal-tender note's ... 4:i .',OO 00 V-l .'Os 4"»
K* demption fund with I '.S. Treas'r

(".percent. of circulation) 5 000 00

Tola! 2 738 77". 11l
LIABILITIES. DOM.AIIH.

I apltal stock paid 111 300 i«l
Surplus fund.. 300 000 00
l.'ndlvlded profit-., les* expenses

and taxes paid X> 817 !.f>
National Itank notes out standing 100 000 00
Due to other National Bunks... :ii M'» lil
Hue to State Bunks and Bankers. JW3 :>l
line to Trust ( om panics and Hav-

lnffs Banks 1 56! I»

i >u<- to approved reserve agents... SJ OWi IB
Individual dcp<«lts subject to

chock SHI Ik'. SI
Demand certificates of deposit... 31 *-77 C5
TUue certificates of deposit I '\u25a0<\u25a0> 7J

Total 2 538 775 U»
Statu <»\u25a0 I'a.. Corsrr ok lit'Tt.cit. ss:

I, .(no. O. McMarlln. Cashier of the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement I . true to tbe best of ny
knowledge and belief.

.IM>. 1.. M( MAKLIN,Cashier.
f'OftliECT Attest:

I.ESMi; I'. IIAZLKTT, 1
A. h. KF.IBEK. Directors.
W C. MK ANDtF.SH, t

Subscribed and sworn to before rite Ibis 151 h
day of .1 tine, Bbi.
At.r.x Mitciiki.i,, Notary I'ubllc.

Commission expires Jan. -I. IW>7.

! BUT CHEAP.
There's ju*tone rule formakifig

money. I3uy cheap and n"ll dear.
Look over the market and I

thing you'll agree with me that
many regular dividend payer* are

cheaper now than they will bo
again fur a long time.

There will 1)« great profit in
acting upon this conviction.

R. M. Weave 1

Stools and Bonds
223 Fourth Avenue,

PITTSBURG,
i Local office, 213 S. Main St.

Butler,
F. EARL STEWART,

Manager.

M. C. WAGNKK

A RTIST i-EGTO'JRArHFB

18U Bouth Main tit.

The Russian warships in Vladivis-
tock eluded the vigilance of the Jap

fleet some days ago, and got into sea.

They ran across three Jap vessels
transporting troops from Japan to
Manchuria and after ordering them to
stop, fired upon and sunk them. Many

of the Japs were drowned and some

were saved; and on one of the Jap

vessels the Jap officers commited sui-
cide rather than become prisoners.

On Tuesday a general engagement

was reported to be in progress between

the Jap. and Russian arms near Kai-
Ping, 150 miles north of Port Arthur.

The Japs buried 1516 dead Russians
after the battle of Vafanzow, and the
latter admit a loss of 3000 in killed and
wounded.

Tlio Strninboat Disaster.

Among the hundreds of bodies lying

at the Morgue in N. Y. City, last Fri-
day, awaiting identification, were those
of Miss Lizzie Meininger and her
daughter of Allegheny, who were visit-
ing friends there at the time of the ex-

cursion and disaster. By Satuiday

I eyeniug 577 bodies had been recovered

from the water and hulk of the burned
vessel, 83 of which were not yet identi-
fied; 325 were yet missing, and 58 in-
jured people were in the hospitals.

This most pitiable and terrible dis-
aster will probably cause the enact-
ment of laws regarding the construc-

tion and management of excursion
boats in all states having water fronts,

and it might be well for the law to reg-
ulate the make up of excursion trains,

and the building of all railroad bridges

and culverts.

CIIUIJCH NOTES.

Quarterly meeting of the Greece City
M. E. church will be held Saturday.
Jane 25th. Preaching Saturday at 2:30
p.m. and Sunday at 8:00 p.m by the
Presiding Elder, J. N. Fradenburg, D.
D. Preaching Sunday, June 26, at 11:00
H.m. fcy the pastor.
. The Lord's Supper will be observed
Grace Lutheran church, Mifflin street,
next Sunday morning, preparatory per
vices Friday evening.

The childrens service at this church,
last Sunday evening, were well render-
ed and well attended.

The 27th annual convention of the
Butler County Sabbath School Associa
tion is in session at Mars.

OIL NOTKS.

The Market?Both agencies made a

cut of two cents, last Friday, and the
price is $1.57.

Clay twp.? Miller Bros, are drillingn
wildcat on the Caruthers, near Euclid;

and other parties are drilling on the
lienning, near Jamisonville.

Concord ?The Southern, and McGill
&Co., finished some fair producers in
the Speechly last week; and over at
Kaylor, on the edge of Armstrong Co ,
6 to 8 miles east, the Great-Lakes Coal
Co. drilled the plugs out of an old gas

well and have a producer from the
Speechly sand The Queen Bros, own
the oil rights to 8000 acres there. and
are drillinganother well: and the Phila-
delphia Gas Co. one.

Adams twp?Riser & Co. computed a
100-bbl well in the Mars district.

Connoquenetsing twp.?A 50-bbl well
is reported on tbe Wier farm.

Franklin?Galena oils are now shipped
to all parts of the world. Recently an
order of 2,000 barrels was received Irom
Switzerland, a contract entered into in
South America, and in India. There-
fore. Franklin, although searcely seen
on the map. is being made known to all
parts of the world by reason of the ship-
ments of lubricating oils from the
works of the Galena Signal Oil Co.

l'ublit; School financial State-
ment of Concord District. Hur-
ler County, l*enns> Ivanln, for
Fiscal Year ending .June Ist,

Treasurer's Account Money Received.
balance on liand from last year ? (185.Ki

Received from Slate appropriation .. 12)7 7:t
from Col, Inclndlnir Taxes of nilkinds 17.V1 il

Kr Co Treas, unseated lands, lines, etc IIl.:.T>

From all other sources i.w

Total recelpls SITM.'.t
Treasurer's Account -Money Paid Out.

For purchasing grounds 8 WW

For teachers' waxes 2149.2 i
Amt pd teachers f< r attending Co Inst 18.4J
for rent and repair* KiUeS)
For fuel and contingencies 7'.'
Fees of 001, tia.ol. Treas. fc.1.1:.' 61.18
Halary of See, ex penses. stationery .etc 2°> W

Kor prtntluic and auditors' fees (J.flO
For enforcing compulsory law I.w

For text tiooks 270.C3
For supplies (other than text Ijook)

Including maps, Klohe*. etc 71..'J1
Director* attending Institute O.H>
(Amt Over paid) returned to Col ti-.v;

Esy's feu l 'O
For all other purposes and sundry Kx. I.W

Total money paid out #1117.41
Resources and Liabilities.

Cash on hand i s:i

We hereby certify that we have examined
, the above and line It correct.

W.H.KI IIN. . I N ,UTO ?
M. W. CAMHHKI.M

11 1 '

FOB SALE.
Small farm, near Butler Bargain to

\u25a0 quick buyer. Easy terms Inquire of
JOHN 11. REIMKK,

i CiTiZLVoffice.

DEATHS.

! WITT?At her home in Oakland twp.,
June IS 1904. of pneumonia. Eva M .

daughter of Lawrence Witt, aged 33
i vears.
BLACK?At the home of her son-in-

law. Dr Pitcairn. in Allegheny, June
17, 1904, Mrs Annie Black, aged 05
years, formerly of Harrisville.

: "Mrs. Black undertook to take some
' medicine, in the dark, and accidently

I got hold of a bottle containing carbolic
acid.
BURRY? At his home in Lodi, Ohio,

June 15, 1904, Frederick Burry. for-
merly of Harmony and Portersville.
in his 77th year.
He was buried at Portersville.

McELROY?At his home in Butler,

June 10, 1904, John H. McElroy, aged

RECEIVER'S SALE.
The undersigned, as Receiver of the

Standard Trust Co. of Botler, Pa., as
per order of Conrt of Common Pleas of
Dauphin connty. PH.. Commonwealth
Docket 1904 No" 40. will expose to sale
at public ontcrv at the Court House,
Butler, Pa., on

Tuesday, June ?S, 19(14,

at 10 o'clock a. ni., all the right, title,

interest and claim of the Standard
Trust Co. of Butler. Pa., of, in and to
the following described real estate, and
agreements of sale for lots, to-wit:

All that certain piece, parcel, tract
and messuage of land situate in Butler
twp., Bntler countv. Pa., bounded and
described as follows, to wit:?Commenc-
ing at the southwest corner of the said
tract of laud at the centre of the inter-
section of two public roads, thence
along the centre line of one of the said
public roads, and lands of McConnell
north 0 deg, 50 min, eist sixteen-hun-
dred sixty (1000) feet to a pin in the
centre of the said public road, the
northwest corner of the tract: thence
by land3of Mrs.Bnrton and John Cradle
north 89 deg east 2 thousand, nine-lmn
dred forty-two and oue-lialf (*29425) feet
to a pin, the northeast corner of the
said tract; thence by land of John Cradle
and Mrs. Pillow south 4 deg 7 miu west
thirteen-hundred fifty-seven and six-
tenths (1357 «-l<*) feet to a pin, the
southeast corner of the said tract: thence
by lands of Mrs. Pillow aud then strik-
ing the public road and following the
centre line thereof, south 77 deg :)7 min

west five-hundred fifteen and four-
tenths (515 4-10) feet to a pin in the
centre of said public road; thence fol-
lowing said road by the centre line
thereof south 70 deg 22 min west seven-
hundred twenty-nine and eighth
-tenths (729 8-10) feet to a pin

in the centre of said public
road; thence north 89 deg 48 min west
sixteen-hundred fifty one and five-
tenths (1651 5-ff) feet 'o :i pin at the in-
tersection of two unblie roads, the
place of Ursiiii'-dDy mi.l -out up ug one

59 years.
FOSTER?At his home in New Castle,

Jtine 16, 1904, Richard Foster, aged

62 years.
Mr. Foster had a thrilling experience

during the civil war. He was captured
in 1862 by Contrell's men and held
prisoner in the mountains until he
escaped; and afterwards was wounded
in a cavalrv action.

After the war he married Miss Marg.

Jane Love of this county, who, with
several children, survive him.
SNYDER ?At her home in Brady twp.,

June 15, 1904, Mrs. Bed Snyder, wife
of Etvy T. Snyder, and daughter of
the late Allen McCall, dee d., aged 42
years.
"Mrs. Snyder's death was caused by

measles. She was a member of Muddy-

creek Presbyterian church. Her bus
band and several children survive her.
GEUCKEN?At his home in Centre

twp., June 19. 1004, Henry C.
Gere-ken, aged 51 years.
Mr. Gercken was a native of Brooklyn,

and this spring purchased the McCand-
iess fartu in Centre twp., and with bis
family moved to same. He is survived
by bis wife and five children.
RENNO?At his home in Butler. June

16. 1904. George lienno aired 52 years.
George's death was caused by a com-

plication of troubles, the last being :i

tremendous carbuncle 011 his neck.
He was the youngest ton of John

Rcnno dec'd.. whose home was on W.
North street, fifty years ago. He is

snryived by his wife, nee Reiser, an i
six children. He was a brother of
Michael and Adam Renno of this place,
and John who died at Los Angeles,
some months ago.
SHEARER?At her home in Summit

twp.. June 29. 1904, Mrs. Ferd.
Shearer, aged HO year?.

HOON-At his home in Butler twp.,

June 22,1904, H. X. Hoon.age 50 years
GRAHAM?At his home on S. McKean

street. Junu 23, 1904, Wilson W.
Graham, aged 69years and 10 months.
The deceased had been in failing

health for a year past and his death
was not unexpected He was a eon of
Robert Graham, deceased, and a grand-
son of Robert Graham. Sr.. who settled
at this place about 1797, when the Cun-
ninghams did, and built a house where
the John Berg mansion on North Main
street is located. When the borough
was laid out he donated the land north
of Jefferson street and the Cunninghams

that south.
'Wilson Graham was practical and

very successful. Besides his farm near

Shiloh church he had large holdings in

lowa. He was a member of the United
Presbyterian church. His wife, nee
Shrader, a son, and youngest daughter,
Mrs. Hervey A. McCandless, all died
within the last three or four years, and
he is survived by but one child, Mrs.
Elmer Bartley.

Wilson was a cousin to the late Walter
L. and Doctor Samuel Graham of this
place, and to John H. Heiner, also now
of this place, and to Rev. Loyal Young
Graham, of Philadelphia, who was

raised here. His ancles and aunts we

believe are all now deceased, thu late
Ebenezer Gr;tham of this place being
the last deceased. He is therefore one

of the many prand-children of the elder
liobert Graham. He came from his
farm in Penn twp. to Bntler eorne ten
years or so ago and was one of our best
and most respected citizens. His
funeral takes plsco today at 2 o'clock
from bis residence on McKean s-treet.

Obituary.

Rev. .lo««-i,h Seiss, D. D.,
one of the foremost men in the Luther-
ian chnrcli, died at his home in Phila-
delphia. Monday. He was Si years old,

and had been ill about three months.
He was born in Gracehnm, Md.. nnd
wf.ti.long distinguished as a preacher
and writer, world wide in reputation and
prominent in all the affairs and trans-
actions of the English parts of the
Lutheran church in America.

Win. Fnrlong of Condersport, Pa.,
formerly of Freeport, died at the home
of his daughter, last Saturday.

A C 'urd of TJiunks.

the columns of this paper we
wish to thank our friends and neighbors
for the sympathy and help they gave
us during the illness and death of the
wife and mother ofour home.

ELVY SNYDER AND FAMILY.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Clerk's Notice in
Bankruptcy.

Inthe District Court of tho t'nlted States
fortius Western District of Pennsylvania,
James Elder <'amp!»cll. of Butler, Butler
county, Pennsylvania, a bankrupt under t lie
Act i'f < '"tigress or July l.lsti*.buying applied
for a fulldischarge from all debts provable
iLgalrist Ills estate under s:ild Act. noli-o Is
hereby Riven to all known creditors a-id
other persons In Interest, to appear before
the said Court at I'lttsburg. In said District,
on the :soih day of June. lIM. at 10 o'clock
Inthe forenoon, to show cause, if any tlu-y
have, why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not be granted.

WILLIAM T. LINDSEY. Clerk.

Notice ol Decree of Court.
To all whom it may concern
Notice is hereby fiveu that on tb-

liith day of June, D. IHO4. the Contt
of Common Pleas ofButler County, Pa ,
at M S. D, No, 8. .June Term, 1904
Made a decree changing the name of
Harvey Pierce Kiester to Harvey Pierce
Hagott. IIY OKDBR OF COURT.

JOHN C. CLARK,
Prothonotiiry.

DISSOLUTION NOTICK.

The partnership known as H. Bander.
Ziegler & Co., Millers and Dealers in
Flour, Feed and Grain, has this day,
Jnne <i, 1904, been dissolved by mutual
consent, Harry 11. Ziegler retiring

The business will be carried on as usual
by H. Bander nnd sou. Thanking our
patrons for past patronage, we solii it a

continuance of impie.
HENRY BAUUER.
lUIIItYH. ZIEULEH,
C. G. BAUDER

Application for Charter.
Notice is hereby given that an nppli

cation will be made by Albert L. Rei-
ber, Thomas .J. Shufflin.John Younkint",
M trion Henshaw, and John V. Ititts to
the (iovernor of Pennsylvania, on the
!Hih day of July lIHI4, under the pro
visions of an act of Assembly, entitled
"An Act to provide for the incorpora-
tion nnd regulation of pertain <;oprora
tions", approved the 20th day of April
A. D. 1H;4 and the supplements thereto
for a charter for an intended corporation
to be called the Peoples Telephone
Company of Butler, the character and
objret of which is the constructing,
maintaining and leasing telephone and
telegraph lines, in nnd through the
county of Mntler, State of Pennsylva-
nia, for the private us<> of individuals,
firms, corporations, inunic pal and
otherwise, for general H> S : IHB8, and

I for police, tire alarm and messenger
business, and for these purposes to have
possess and enjoy all the rights, benefits
and privileges of said Act of Assembly
and its supplements.

CLARENCE WALKER
Solicitor

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

J. W. Monks, dec'd., late of Middlesex
twp., Butler Co, Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons

knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay
meet, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

REV. \V. A. MONKS, Ex'r.,
JAS. B. MCJUNKIN, Att'y. 0-33-04

hundred lour a:.d eigi t ? iris-1104 s 1 '
acre*, as p> r

.
plot, i!ri.t niivl snrvej

thereof made by A. E D :ckhaui. O E .
July. 1902. and niiviu,' thereou erecird
a two-story brick (fwe.Ung house, frani-
b-trnuui other o-.ubir' and known
as the For« Ut farm. S..lrf i:iade subject
to mortgage tor the balance of unu >id
purchase money due John Forcht.

ALSO?All that other certain tract of
land situate iu Butler township. Butler
county, Penn'a.. bounded and described
as follows, to wit: Beginning at a pin
four hundred ninety-five and two-tenths
(495 2-10) feet south *7 deg east from the
northwest corner of the lands formerly
of Eliza T. Marshall; thence by lands of
Henry Pillow heirs and Charles Duffy
south 87 deg east fourteen hundred
thirty-five and three tenths (1435 3-10)
feet to a post: tHence by lands of Charles
Duffy south 45 deg west nine hundred
ninety-three and three-tenths (993 3-10)
feet to a post: thence by binds of s-.rne
south 88 deg 15 min east two hundred
fourteen ami tive-teutbs (214 5 10) feet
to a post on line of lands of Peterson
Pierce; thence by lands of Millisons
north 87 deg 45 min west seventeen
hundred eleven- and eight-tenth
(1711 8-10) feet to a post; thence north 4
deg 45 min east fourteen hundred twelye
and one half (14121) feet to the* place of
beginning; containing fifty acres, ex-
cepting and reserving two and twenty-
four one-hnndredths acres', comprising
lots numbers 29. 31, 33. 207. 224, 225,
239. 255. 258. 2CI, 204, 838. 343, 345, 381,
421. 484, 487, 490, 528, 531 and 535, and
also saving and excepting lots numbers
73, 74, 75 and 384. in a plan of- lots call-
ed the Marshall plan, recorded in the
office of the Recorder of Deeds, etc., iu
and for the County of Butler, Butler.
Pa., in plan book Vol. 2, page 13. Said
plan of lots being a subdivision into lots
of farm last recited above. Subject to
a mortgage for the balance of purchase
money due, owing and unpaid to Eliza
T. Marshall.

ALSO?AII the right, title, interest,
property claim and demand of the
standard Trust Co., of Bntler, Pa., of.
in >ind to several separate articles of
agreement with sundry persons for the
purchase of the following lots in the
aforesaid plan of lots anil on the Mar-
shall farm, to wit: Lots numbers 28,
7G. 80 836, 887. 357. 365. 360, 87<>. :'.7:i,
:S7O, :(77. :i7B, 379, 382, 525 and 526. TJie
lien of the purchase money mortgage,
given to Eliza T. Marshall has been re-
leased us to these lots.

ALSO -All the right, title, interest,

properly claim, and demand of the
Standard Trust Co.. of Bntler, Pa., of,
in and to the following lots in the plan
of lots on Marshall farm as follows, to-
wit: Lots numbers 77. HI, 889, ?it'.'. 847,

84H. 85(5, 800, 864, 880, 883, 885. The
lien of the purchase money mortgage to
Eliza T Marshal] has been released as
to these lots.

TERMS or SALE:? Cash.
HAIIRV A. BTAUFFER.

Receiver.
WILLIAMS& MITCHELL,

Attorneys.
Butler, Pa., June '-i, 1904.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

John E. Byers, M. D.,dec'd, late ofButler
boro. .Butler Co., Pa., having been grant-
ed the undersigned, all persons known-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

M. KATE BYERS, Executrix,
No. 207 S. Washington St.,

11. H. GOUCIIEK, Butler, Pa.
Att'y. 2-25 04

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary in the estate of

James It. Robertson, dec'd., lateof Oak-
land twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been
grarted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment, antl any having claims against
said estate will present them, duly
authenticated for payment to

MRS. FANNIE E. ROBERTSON, EX'X.,
R. F. D. 78, Chicora, Pa.

J. D. MCJUNKIN, Att'y. 2 18-04

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
ESTATE OF WATSON E. DDNKLE, DEC'D.

Notice is hereby given that letters ot
administration on the estate of Watsor
E. Dunkle, deceased, late of Parker
township. Butler county, Pa,, have been
granted to the undersigned, to whom
all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demauds against said
estate, are requested to make the same
known without delay.

MEAD. W. DUNKLE, Adm'r..
P O. Box 108, Parkers Landing, Pa.

A. T. BLACK, Attorney. 8-10 04

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration, C. T. A., on

the estate of Catharine A. Dunn, dec'd.,
late of Franklin tp., Butler Co., Pa., hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted to said estate will make immedi-
ate payment and those having claims
against the samo will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

JOHN M. DONN. Adm'r.,
K F. D. 10, Bntler. I'a

J. D. MCJUNKIN, Att'y 4-28-04

Receiver's Notice.

IN ER LYNDORA SUPPLY COMPANY^
Notice is hereby given that on the 18th

day of April. 1904. the undersigned was
appointed Receiver of the Lyndora
Supply Company, a corporation under
the laws of the State or Pennsylvania,
whose principal place of business is in
the Village of Lyndora, Township of
Butler, County of Butler, Pa., bv the
Honorable James M. (lalbreath, Presi-
dent Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas of said county; that I have ac
cepted said appointment, and have en j
tered upon my duties as receiver afore-
snid.

Notice is lit reby given to all persons i
who are indebted to said company to ;
make payment to said Receiver, and all (
persons having any legal claim against ,
or demand upon said company, shall '
make proof of the same, in the manner 1
provided by law, and present the same

t > the undersigned within six months ;
from the (late hereof, or be debarred ;
from coming in upon the fund.

ROBERT B. LEAN,

Receiver from Lyndora Supply Co., j
Lyndora, Pa., April 25th, 11)04

FRANK H. MURPHY, Attorney.

V'
1 The liais we are 4
f showing this summer are f
? the swaggerest affairs i

# that were ever in #

# our store and *

5 that means
4 SOME. f

# No matter what you want *

in the shape ot a 0
2 stiff or soft hat ? f
r we have it.

\ Have you seen the new 4

f "Serge Blue" Soft hat? r

Better look into the matter. 5

Straw Hats|
f are here. f

f All shapes ami grades. \

f1 this summer. W

You'll sure come back. J

Urn. S.Wick,
# P-oples Phone, 615. #

$ HUTLRR, PA. J

THE Established

COUNTRY 1831

GENTLEMAN
The ONLY Agriculiural NEWSpaiier,

AND ADMITTEDLYTHE

Leading Agricultural Journal of
the Wor d

Every department written by specialists
I lie highest authorities in their respective
lines. , ,

.No other paper pretends to compare with
it in qualifications of editorial staff.

Gives the agricultural NEWS with a degree
of completeness not even attempted by
Others.

Indispensable to all country residents who
wish to keep up with the times.

Single Subscription, $1.50.
Two Subscriptions, $2,50

Five Subscriptions, $5.50
Sl'E' UL I\l>i:tK*KVI> TO liAIsKKS OF

I.AUOKK (MBS.
Four Months' Trial Trip 59 cents.

SPECIMEN COPIES
willl)e mailed free on request. It w'.ll pay
anybody Interested in any way In country
life to send forthem. Address the publishers:

LUTHER TUCKER & SON,
Albany, N. Y

{~4T~Subscription taken at this office.
Both paper* tonetl.er, $2.00.

LOOK AT THE LABEL.
Pasted on your paper, (or on e

wrapper in which it comes,) for
a brief but exact statement of
your subscription account. The
date to which yon have paid is
clearly given. If it is a past date
a remittance is in order, and is re
spectfnlly solicited, Remember
the subscription price, SI.OO a

year in advance or $1.50 at end of
year.

W. C. NEGLEY,
Bntler, Penna.

t®"lfthe date is not changed within
three weeks write and ask whv.

HUGH L. CONNELLY,

Wholesale Dealer in

Fine Whiskies

For Medicinal Purposes,

Bell Phone 278

People's Phone 578.

316 Easi Jefferson Street

BUTLER, P/>

A SUMMER
WMISKEY

1 must not fever the blood, nor
fire the brain. Mint Juleps are
most cooling and palatable
when made with Lewin's whis-
key.

ALWAYS IN STOCK
mCU. L*UOK. OVKBIIOLT.
(iI'IkKNIDiMEII,MI.TKBJOS THOMPSON',

<;IH\OV DlliLliUiKß. BMIWKPOBf,
[ and offer them to you t) year old at $1 per full
t|tiurt, #quarts #.'>(»).

GRAM1FATHER'S CHOICE.

whiskey guaranteed .'I years old, £\u25a0' 00 per gal-
lon. We pay express charges on all mail
orders of s'.(>o or over. Goods shipped
promptly.

ROBT. LEWIN & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN WIRES AM)LIQUORS,
lio 14 SmlthlieM St, formerly 411 Water St.

PITTSBURG, PA.
'Phones: Bell 2179 V. k A. 145«.

| niaflar^iOeairsS
E A safe, certain flit ir Suppressed R
B Menstruation. Nev . '..full,Hnfe! \u25a0
I sun ! Bueodyl Ballifiwtlon(ituuiotntfI
p or money Itcfundod. Bent prepaid for®
E $ 1.00 p'r ih>*. Willwnd th'dion trlnj. to \u25a0
Lj be paid for when relieved. Sample* Free. \u25a0
§f UNITED MCOIOLCO . Bon T4.U»C«ITH. >«\u25a0 [j

Sold in Bntler at the Centre Ave.
Pharmacy.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

T RN' 1 COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anrnno non.ttntf a sketch nnd description may

quickly ascertain em opinion froo whether an
InTantlon la probably patentable. Communica-

tions strictly confidential. Handbook on ratunti
pent free. Oldest asency for securiiiK patents.

Patents taken through Mtitm A Co. receive
tprrlal nolle*, without cliar«e. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly, tjanteat rtr- |
dilation of nny nctenttflo Journal. rflrmi, Jb» » jyear: four months* $1- Hold by nil nowwlwerj.

MUNN & Co. 361Broadw,y New York
Branch Officv. t2S K 8L Wwhlniton. D. C-

r<?~+ T.y.-.y . fn? ma?a !
LCAHM

~~

IT E'LEGRAPHY.
B M. . l women ht youmlwrii to earn from
I to sloo (i Month,
jj « *i find jw*itioiif!torallfrmlußtw in

Ir 1 commercial offices. Btgia now.
L .* :* 1 ? r iJlaitatrd catal< g.

sy'vonid T« ftgroph CfllfQCi
! bof)-:;03 Lewi* Bloc k, Pittsburg, Pa.

--????
-g'c.VrWI«HT

Wedding and Commencement
Presents are now in Order.
The most attractive, most cherished

presents of all lie within the province
of the jewelers art. Our assortment of
silverware, rich cut class, bronzo, stat-
uary, vases, clocks, diamonds, ringp
and watches at popular prices cannot
fail to interest yon.
We also sell ?

Pianos.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Poco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field antl Spy Glasses.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next to Court Konse

Insurance and Real Estate.
If yon wish to sell or buy property

you will find it to your advantage to see
Win. H. Miller. Insurance and Real
Fstato. Room 608, Butler County
jsjtitioual Bank building.

The Delight of the
Flashlight.--

Portrait*, Group Pictnreg, Interior?.

Most enjoyable occupation
these long winter evenings.

OUR FLASS SHEETS
Make flash pictures that haven t
the ordinary "flashlight look."
Economical ?Convenient.

Per pkg. 25c, 40c, 60c.
Kodak Developing Machines

in different sizes, $2 to $lO.
We will gladly show you how

they work.

DOUGLASS' BOOK STORE,
SH S. Main St. Butler, Pa.

Peoples I'houe 1107

Mugulllcciit Trophies.

Much interest has been aronsed
anmni! the State National Guard by
the announcement that three magnifi-

cent bronzes will lx) presented by The
Philadelphia Inquirer to the company,
troop and battery reaming the highest
rating for the inspection in the camp at
Gettysburg in their respective branches
jofthe service?infantry, cavalry and
artillery.

These trophies are to be given to

the company, troop and battery to
which the inspectors give the highest
rating for aj perance, etc.. during the
encampment. There are no restrictions,

the trophies being for the best units ol
the guard, and it is very sure that only ;
the beet units will win thtui. Fuller and
further detail? will bo given in The j
Sunday Inquirer, from time to time,
until the decision is rendered. And it .
must be remembered that the decision
as to the best company of infantry,
troop of cavalry and battery of artillery
will be made by the 1nst>eetor's Depart-
ment of the National Guard of Penn-
sylvania, officers of tried probity and j
known impartiality.

H. MILLKR,

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

|
OFFICE? Room 508, Bntler Connty I

National Bank building. j

S Special Bargains 2
$ in White Goods. %
* 50c and 60c Goods for 29 Cents. jB
? About 700 yards tine mercerized white Roods. 20 different \u25a0

styles, very handsome patterns?just the thing for fine waists
(ff and suits. Sold at 50 cents, reduced to 29 cents a yard K

| Shirt Waists |
The "Acorn" brand shirt wnjsts lead all others in style

Cb quality and tit More troodntss for the money than you ever UJ
saw before. Very handsome waists at SI.OO, $1 50 md s«.oi

| Thin Wash Fabrics. 1
We now have suitable weather for thin materials, but the

m backward season has caused prices to tumble. You can gee

great bargains now in all kinds of wash goods. jJk

8 New Belts, Ribbons, etc. g
S We show the newest things in belts, ribbons, waist sets, Ub

buckles, brooches, etc.. at lowest prices. _

|L. Stein & Son, §
108 N MAIN STREET, BUJLER, PA $

CAMPBELL'S COOD FURNITURE jfK

1 JUNE FURNITURE!I SALE. Ias] Four of the Special Values we are

Jj Offering This Months jg:

M $125 Parlor Suit for $75 S
I snag. g
m
» S7O Bed Room Suit Now SSO |g

Large golden oak three-piece Lt,l room suit; very massive ""<}
rich dresser has swell front and large beveled mirror; bed lias .» roll gg
top foot. It's one of the best values we ham

tgjj

Hest English porcelaiu. Full 100 piece sets Pretty pink spr:i\ p»*
J&J or border daeenwa. ?* yon prefer.

SI7 Couch Now sl2
SS, Built on the guaranteed construction, has oak base, full size and

?HJ tufted top Covered in a two-tone green striped verona.n g*

1 Alfred A. Gampbelli
|§| Formerly Campbell 4 Tempteton. Ks4

The Butler County National Bank
OF BUTLER, PENNSYLVANIA.

Statement of Condition at Close of Business Thursday, June 9, 1904.

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.

Loans $1,886,732.99 Capital $ 300,000,00

United States Bonds - - 100,000.00 Surplus and Profits - - 335,817.20

Banking House and other Circulation 100,000.00
Real Estate - - -

- 180.976.62 Deposits 2.002,958.73
Cash and due from banks - 571.066.32

$2,738,775.93 $2,738,775.93

Dividend Paid January 1,1904, $10,000.00
Interest paid on time deposits, subject to withdrawal at any

time without notice.
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent ?"THE VERY BEST."

We take pleasure in calling your attention to the above statement and respectfully
solicit your^business.

LESLIE P. HAZLETT, President. J NO. G. MCMARLIN, Cashier.
J. V. RITTS, Vice President. ALBERT C. KRUG, Asst. Cashier.
T. P. MIFFLIN, Vice President. W. S. BLAKSLEE, Asst. Cashier.

)#
___

ft

sedford Springs Hotel and s d ths,
Opens Jui\e IS - Capacity, 500.

Special Rates for June and September.

kARGGST RQSORT HOTEb IN PENNSYLVANIA.
SIOO,OOO spent in improvements the past season. New and magnificent .Bath

House. New office and lobby, ball room, dining room, billiard-room, buffet, rooms en
suite with private bath. New kitchen building. Heating and Electric plants.
Electric bells. Finest nine-hole Golf course in the State. Golf, Tennis, Bowling,
Bathing, Horseback Riding and Driving.

"Magnesia, Sulphur, Chalybeate and Sweet (Pure) Spring Waters"
OPEN ONLY TO PATRONS OF THE HOTEL.

FOR RATES AND OTHER INFORMATION ADDRESS

11. K. Manager,
Bedford, Penn'a.

fe . J

WM. WALKER. CHAP. A. MCELVAIN.

WALKER & McELVAIN,

j»O7 butler County National Bank Bldg.

EAL EST A TK.
INSURANCE.

UI I. PROPERTIES.
LOANS.

BOTH PHONES.

MITCHELI?0? 1' 1""

h S. iVIcJONKIN a- CO,

Insurance &? Real Estate
117 E- Jeff«rson St

IJUTbER, - - - - PA

FARMS FOR SALE.
The undersigned, acting nnder a

power of attorney from the heirs of
George Maizland. dec'd., late i f Clinton
twp.. Butier Co , Pa.; off. rs it private
mile the farm lately cccnpitd by the
decedent, located two milts southwest
of Saxonbnrg and ore mile frtiui the
Bessemer railroad stution of Bartley,
containing

162 f-2 «c>es,
with good buildings, and considered
one of the best farms in the township.

Also another farm of
130 acres

in sH'jie township, with buildings
«cd in a good state of cultivation, and
Hdjoiniug farms with an oil production
from the third sand.

Inquire of
JAMES WALKER.

R. F. D. No. 20, Saxonbnrg, Pa.


